CUS Full Committee Meeting Minutes
The Fairfax-Rhodes Room, Cambridge Union Society
Held at 08:15, Monday 15th May 2017
Being a record of the fourth meeting of the Cambridge Union Society Full Committee Easter 2017, for the perusal of the members of the Committee

In the Chair
Harry Stovin-Bradford PRESIDENT (HSB)

Present
Tom McArthur vice president (TMA)
James Burn executive officer (JB)
Jonah Surkes speakers officer (JS)
Seun Adeyoka treasurer (SA)
Page Nyame-Satterthwaite president-elect (PNS)
Andrea Borbely executive officer-elect (AB)
Charles Connor speakers officer-elect (CC)
Imran Mateo debating officer (IM)

In Attendance
Bill Bailey bursar (BB)
Samuel Longton secretary (taking the minutes) (SL)
Nancy Thorpe HoEM (NT)
Rhianna Voice HoEM (RV)
Muhammed Khan DHoEM (MKh)
Jonas Dein SGL(D) (JD)
James Fox SGL(D) (JF)
Owen Jack sgl(s) chair of the general election committee (Oj)
Mia Forbes dsgl(s) (MF)
Adam Grant HoAV (AG)
Liam Buckley DHoAV (LB)
Jade Charles HoPr (JC)
Keir Murison HoPu (KM)
Daniel Gruenwald HoPu (DG)
Angus Groom HoM (AG)
Meeting called to order at 08:15am.

1) This Week
   a) Deng Yaping
      JS: She will not be staying for dinner unfortunately but I’m looking forward to it.
      HSB: I’d really like to get good turnout for her event, she is really interesting.
   b) Debate
      JS: It is the comedy debate, standard stewarding and AV. We have some footlights
      coming so it should be very funny.

2) New Speakers
   JS: I can confirm that Emma Thompson will be coming to the Union on 9th June.
   HSB: Shall we release that today?
   JS: We can discuss. She is going to be so good and I am so glad that we have her, make sure
   to publicise well! We are also looking into whether we can get the SEAL who shot Bin Laden
   although that may end up being another time.

3) AOB
   KM: Just a short reminder and plea to please share the publicity posts, its really important –
   thank you.
   HSB: This will be my final FC before exams so best of luck to everyone and I hope to see
   you around.

Meeting adjourned at 08:26am